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I
We are prhadp concerned with the J a m of America, and espxidly with thw Jews whose l a q p g e is fEngU. Therefore, we will be putting mattem in their prop" perspectivt if we examine several of the major comcpta 0s J c w U culture as thtp occur among huge d o n a of our m e . ~~t e d~t h &~9 a n d~s t i l l u n i 4 i n t h e applicability?
'~~~y i n t h e , p u t .~~ -t E p l o o l s i a g -e m t b -E a E i n g t h c -
I. Deqpite what the dh.lral ''purjgts" ~y * it enlarges, rather than turmws, the vision. ft is an hietorid phenomeqtln Beeerriag of our u v atmtion t h t the i n-t i on ddmbas'&aahuwiethE.wandthe
Middlelip tl&playd t h c~m k i n t h e d d o f~a n d i n t h e~o p m c n t o f s c i~.

IRt us
t & c m h B t c n d d e n t * o n t h e~o f m l i @ d J~m indimtimtefEtWtheir~onthemtircJewisSld-~a c # d~i i t i s , b y t h e p & r c r o f u n p~t
& v & b a v e w e h d t h E~: " W b a t d o ~~~u t j r w i s h c a l &~~l i f e~
& -o n d d m I a t h e + c f i t o r y d & e
Jews it has been a compensatory blessing tbat c5rcmw-m have -bled &em t a b at k t bidturd, if pot multi- . .
I 4trrraZ ThG hion, whenever it took Pu-resulked ip a r i c h d s~t~t u r e i n n e w a n d r t d~n c e d f o a p l s . . m u 8 ,~g t h e m o l e t f r u i t f u l e p o e h s~J c w i a h d t m ie the b t two t h m n d gcars have been those designated
, Far m p of t h~ them were, to bc.P&ree &G w d tiup8 and lxwmb-the 8 2 v q %tshpra af B e y ahl& .-.,. . 
H d l p u o d , t H e h a n~p r i o e s o f t h e m~a
